
jfrmtttoxn Wdmitm
local items.

\fAJVTED, at the Middletown
Car Works, immediately, Blacksmiths

smi tarpontcn. Steady work for all
winter. July 18-3t.

FOR BENT.—A very nice room In
the Volunteer Building. Possession giv-
en immediately. For particulars call on
(he owner. 3.' B. BBAtton.

A Valuable Limestone Farm for
Bale, situated near the Poor House, in
North Middleton township. For partic-
ulars inquire of John B. Bratton, editor
'of the VOLUNTEEH.

CantblopeS in market.

Odb hydrant water is better.

A flood, In August, is predicted.

Camp meetings will soon come off.

Avoid all unnecessary excitement.
The tomatoes are ripening rapidly.
The weather still continues warm.
Chestnuts It is said will be plenty.

CiEOUssEs are few and far between.

The days are gradually shortening.

Contented people are hard to find.

Advertise your business, it will pay.

Act as your your conscience dictates.

Our outdoor meetings are profitable

The Presidential campaign basopeued

0»R hay crop la better than we expect-
ed.

Tan children are troubled withprickly
heat.

Coming down—the price of roasting-
ears.

See Register's notices in another col
umn.

When you have a good home try and
keep It.

Our housekeepers are making wine
from fruit.

Bawxeb is' offering great bargains in
dry goods.

Comino in—new names to our sub
scriptlon list.

If everything continues favorable, the
corn crop will be a bountiful one.

Deaths from locust stings ate repor-
ted from various sections of the State.

We return our thanks to. Hon, R. J.
Haldemau for Congressional documents.

Rev. \V. B. Halbert will preach in
the Emoiy M. E. Church on Sabbath
morning next.

As there are a great number of coun-
terfeit live dollar greenbacks in circula-
tion, our readers should be. on tbslr
guard

Some of the Republicans say the Dem-
ocratic party died oh the 10th of July,
ami tbo echo comes back to them—u-ly.

It Is said that tbe rabbit family has
been greatly Increased this season, which
intelligence will be well received by our
sportsmen.
Is it exactly in accordance with tbe

rules of refined society fur gentlemen to
be puffing at a cigar when promenading
with ladies?

Green fruit is quite plenty in our mar-
kets, und in consequence our druggists
are busy dispensation Jamaica ginger
and other like proportions.

Votes In railroad trains aro now in
order. It is true they Indicate nothing,
but then to take the count Is pleasant an-
nouncement for fools.

Our borough Is unusually healthy at
the present time. Persons in our oitles
should make a note ofthis.

The crossings are being put in order.
It would not be a bad plan to have some
of our pavements put in order also.

We are informed that the Messrs
Gardner' & Co, of this place, have re-
ceived a contract for building two hun-
dred freight oars.

On Sabbath morning, immediately af-
ter the immersion exercises had been
concluded, two boys became involved in
a quarrel, .when bne of them threw a
stone at the other, striking him on the
head, inflicting a severe bruise.

Read It—A stirring address from the
Hon. A. K. McClure, Chairman of the
Liberal Republican State Committee to
the people of Pennsylvania, may be
found on our first page.

Some fellows think that the louder
they talk when discussing politics the
more convincing they make their argu-
ments. Take it easy gentlemen, you've
lots of time.

'Little boys are changing the names
of their dogs to “ Grant” and “ Greeley,”
and sot them to fighting in alleys and
back yards “ Just to see who’sgoing to be
licked in November.”

The verdict of the farmers in this sec-
tion in regard to the growing born is that
it la doing well, having been much re-
freshed and invigorated' by the recent
rains. The prospects of the crop are
very fair.

The annual harvest home of the Cum-
berland County Agricultural (Society
will be held at their grounds, on Satur-
day, August IT. There should ben large
attendance at these annual gatherings.

The funeral of Dr. Rankin, of,-Ship-
penaburg, (whose death we published
last week,) took place on Wednesday.
His funeral was attended by the Medi-
cal Society in a body. All business on
the route of the. funeral cortege waa
suspended until after the services wore
over.

Hall on Health.—The Doctor is
decidedly of opinion, that If a man can
sleep soundly, has a good appetite, with
no unpleasant reminders after made, the
bodily habits being regular every day, he
bad better leave himself alone, whether
be Is as big as a hogshead or as thin and
dry as a fence rail.

Mercury Climbing.—What a pity
the divinity who presides over the thei-
mometer was not a female, instead ofthe
nimble god Mercury—for the female
could not have climbed the tube, and we
should have bad no hot weather. On
the entree of July, this regret and reflec-
tion were very lofty, and the tempera-
ture was correspondingly sultry and tor-
rid.

An important item of news to thou-
sands of Pennsylvanians is the reversal
by the Second Comptroller of the Treas-
ury, Hon. Jj M. Broadbead, of the for-
mer decision of the Second ’ Auditor,
Hon. E. B, French, refusing to allow
the claims of the members of the regi-
me iu of the Pennsylvania Reserves for
the $lOO bounty, under the provisions of
the act of Congress of April 22,1871.
This bounty will now be allowed and
Paid.

liiMEEsioN.-On Sabbath morning last,
eight converts (colored) were Immersed
in the bead race, a short distance above
tho-town mill.

New Hay.—A large quantity of new
bay was weighed on the scales at the
Market House, last week. It looks well
and commands $lB 00 per tob.

Open air services were held at the
corner of Pitt and South streets, on, Sab-
bath evening lost. Addresses were de-
livered by Revs. Fryslnger and Halbert.

The ValleySpirit, published at Cham-
bersburg, has donned a new suit. The
paper presents a neat appearance, is ably
edited, and must be remunerative.

RECovEßiNa.—Our friend A.L. Spong-
ier, Esq., whose serious illness we spoke
of In our last, is recovering rapidly, and
will be about again ina short time.

. Bun Over.—On Friday last, a little
son of Jos. B. Haverstiok, druggist, was
run over by a horse and buggy, on Han-
over street, but escaped without serious
injury.

On Monday morning the band connec-
ted with the “ Old Sellable” theatrical
troupe, arrived in town, and treated our
citizens to a serenade,- at the square.

Illness of Db. J. J. ZitZrr.—It is
with regret that we announce the illness
of Dr. J. J. Zitzer. Bis disease, we be-
lieve, is oholera-motbus. Last week
little hopes were entertained of his re-
covery, but at this writing bis attending
physician considers him out of danger.

Our readers should not forget the ex-
tensive sale of Smeltz & Co., at their es-
tablishment, on Saturday, August 3.
A number ofbuggies, carriages, &o.^*o. t
will be sold without reserve. All in
need of the above will find it to their ad-
vantage to attend the sale. Remember
tbe day and date, Saturday, August 3;

Pio-Nio.—On Thursday last the Meth-
odist Sabbath School ofthis place, held a
pio-nio at Hunter’s Run, on the line of
the South Mountain rail-road. They
had a fine day, with the exception of a
shower in the afternoon, and everything
passed oil to the entire satisfaction of ail
concerned.

The town council, at their last meet-
ing, passed an ordinance requiring ail
physicians who have small-pox patients
to report the same to the Chief Bargees
within twelve hauls after receiving
knowledge of the disease. All physi-
cians who disregard the ordinance will bo
liable to a fine of $lO 00, one-half of
which is to go to the informer and the
other half to the borough.

Violent Assault.—On Wednesday of
last week, Charles Taylor, an old citizen
of our borough, was violently. beaten
about tbe face and bead, in the Market
House,by aqouple ofyoung “sports.” The
weapon used was a clever, which was
laying on one of the stalls.. He was also
severely cut on the right hand with a
knife. Mr, Taylor had bis assailants ar-
rested, but they were subsequently re-
leased upon paying the costs.

Greeley, Buokalbw—The Demo-
crats and Liberal Republicans of North
Middleton and Middlesex townships will
bold a meeting at Carlisle Springs, on
Saturday evening, August 3,1872, at 8
o’clock, tor the purpose of organizing for
tbe campaign. Let this be a rousing
meeting. Ail those who favor honesty
in tbe administration of tbe State and
National governments should attend,—

Keep the ball rolling, and old Mother
Cumberland will give a round thousand
majority for Buokaiew, in October.

Death of Maj. Sterret Ramsey.—
The many friends of our former hospita-
bly and beloved citizen, 'Maj. Sttgcet
Ramsey, will be pained to learn that he
is no more. He died at Gettysburg on
Tuesday, after an illness of some weeks.
Maj. R., for the last fifteen years, was on
the retired list as Purser of the Navy,
and received half pay. He was a man of
greatkindness of heart, a warm friend to
those be liked, and a very decided ene-
my to those be did not like. On the Ist
of January last he sent us two dollars for
subscription to the Volunteer, and in
bis letter he remarked, “ I have taken
theVolunteer for forty-one years, and
I have always been the friend of Its dif-
ferent editors. I have a presentiment
that I will not take it for forty-one years
longer; my time Is nearly up,” Major
Ramsey was, we learn, T 8 years of age.—
On Wednesday bis body was conveyed
to our town and buried in Ashland Cem-
etery.

ThE Theatre.—The 11 Old Reliable”
Theatre troupe gave an entertainment
in Rheem’s Hall, on Monday evening
last, to quite a respectable audience.—
Tlie play was East Lynne, or, The
Elopement, and was performed to the
satisfaction of all present. M'lie D’Este
is an actress of very decided histrionic-
talent. She studies herparts.thoroughlyl
and becomes infused with their spirit.—"
Graceful In her movements, clear and
forcible in her expression, she is at once
interesting and fascinating In heracting..
Mr. J, G- Stuttz is an actor who sustains
his parts with great success. This com-
pany bos won the commendation of
those of our citizens who have came in
contact with them. They are ladies and
gentlemen in their deportment. It gives
us pleasure to state this fact, for many of
these traveling troupes degrade them-
selves and disgust the people by their
vulgarity and d runkenness.

On Tuesday evening the troupe play-
ed “Cynthia, or, the Queen of the Gyp-
sies,” toa full house. This (Wednes-
day) evening by special request of a
number of oar citizens, Shakespear’s
Bomoe and Juliet will be presented.
II is the intention of the ladies
and gentlemen composing the troupe
to remain with us the remainder of the
week. Their last appearance will be
on Saturday evening, when a splendid
programme will be presented. Give
them a full house, for they deserve it.

GREELEY, BROWN, BUOLALEW.— The
campaign was opened in this county by
a large and enthusiastic meeting ofDem-
ocrats andLiberal Republicans, at White
Hall, in East Pennsborougb township,
on Saturday evening lost. The meeting
was called to order by Hon. B. J. Halde-
man, when the followinggentlemen were
selected as officers:

President, Dr. A. W. Nichols ; Vice-;
Presidents, John Eshelman, W. P. Wal-
ters, John Wolf, sr., James Brady, oi
mon Protz, Jackson Free, W. H. Bmy-
scr, Zaoheus Bowman and David G.
Eyster; Secretaries—Silas W. Glelm, H.
N. Bowman, Samuel Klmmel, D. Q.
Buidleman.

Dr. Nichols, on taking the chair made
a briefspeech. Addressee were also de-
livered by J. M. M'Clure and J. B-
Ewing, Esqts., of Harrisburg. At the
conclusion of tbo latter gentleman’s re-
marks, three rousing cheers were given
for Greeley, Brown, Buokalew, and the
whole Demoeoatlo ticket, when the
meeting adjourned.

Thocolored citizens of this place will
hold a celebration In commemoration of
the emanoipation proclamation; on the
first of August. Extensive arrange-
ments are being made to have the exer-
Olties as interesting as possible.

By reference to another column it will
bo seen that Mr. C- Inhoff oilers at pri-
vate sale bis desirable property on the
corner of Bouth Hanover street and Lib-
erty alley; Also the entire stock and
good will of his grocery, in said building.

Mb. John Higgins has recently erec-
ted new lime works on Penn street, near
the. Barracks lane, and Is prepared to
furnish purchasers with a good quality
of lime at much lower rates, than they
have been accustomed to pay.

July Jokebs.— Tho huge and humor-
ous horsefly has commenced to trip the
llgbt fantastio toe up and down'the back-
bone of sensitive horses now, and nets
are in great demand among equlnes that
are'ticklish and inclined to laugh at tri-
fles.

Odb friends who’standinneod of job.
printing should know that we areat all
times prepared to do their, work in the
handsomest style of the art and at the
lowest figures.

Dolly . Vabden' corn, Dolly Vardeu
potatoes, Dolly Varden tomatoes, and all
other Dolly Varden vegetables In season,
at the lowest Dolly Varden prices, at my
Dolly Varden stand, at market, or,
my Dolly Varden store, on Pomfret
street. Jack Sites.

Save Youb Postage.—lt should be
knO wn by everybody that the new postal
rates are now in force. We are- again
brought back to the one cent newspaper
postage. Transient papers, circulars,
samples and auoh that have been two
cents per ounce or less, are now but one
cent for tbesame weight-

Shall Pox.—l have entirely recov-
ered from small-pox, and as my loss
was glreat, and as I am in needy cir-
cumstances, I purpose canvassing Car-
lisle for a verypopular book,’ called
“ Our Father’s House; or, the Unwrit-
ten Word.” This book is so popular
that it has been printed in both En-
glish and German, at the same price;
$8.75 and $6.00. I ask the patronage
of the people of Carlisle.

T. J. Pekttyman.

An Amusing Scene.—On Wednesday
morning last we observed a man in
Market Housealley under the influence,
of liquor. Presently several “ darks’’
csme along with a quart of “ benzine”
and stopped to take a drink, whereupon
this man rushed up to them and ex-
claimed “ I am a good Republican, give
me a drink.” Tbe man had'scarcely
uttered these words when bis “ better
half’ put in an appearance, and struck
him in the face with a plate which she
had in her hand, breaking the plate into
a thousand pieces. Not being satisfied
with this she knocked him down with
her fist, kicked his " nether end,” took
his hat, and bade him accompany her
home. The man ho doubtdeemlng "dis-
cretion the better part of valor," went
home with her without uttering a word.

Tribute op Respect.—At ,# meeting
of Carlisle Lodge, No. 91, I. O.'of O. P.
held on Monday evening, July 1, A.
D. 1873, the * following proceedings were
had, to wit:

Whereas, •* Ho who doeth all things
well” hath called to himself our worthy
brother, John T. Bites, who for years
was a member of our lodge, to which be
was ardently attached. Therefore, be it

Beaolved, That in tbe death of our
brother this Lodge has lost a faithful
member, the order a fearless advocate,
and the community a good and worthy
citizen.

Resolved, That we, as a body, tender
to the bereaved wife, family and friends,
our heartfelt sympathy, assuring them
that ho has left a name Inscribed upon
the tablets of our hearts never to be era-
sed, and a record Without a tarnish.

Resolved, That the lodge room be drap-
ed in mourning, and a blank page ofour
minute book be inscribed to his memory.

Resolved, That these proceedings be
published in the papers of our borough,
and a copy handed the family of our de-
ceased brother.

Theo, Cornman,
John Campbell, .

Jacob Bheem,
Committee.

Chanoein the Carlisle Herald.
The Heraldof last week, in a short ed-
itorial, gives notice that J. M. Wallace,
Esq., for the last three years its junior
editor and business manager, has retired
from the concern. The Rev. O. L. Had-
dock, of Philadelphia, takes his place.—
Mr. Wallace walks outot theoffice sub

rosa, without a word ofexplanation, and
we are therefore in the dark as to the
cause of the dissolution.

It is with sincere regret that we part
with Mr. Wallace. During the three
years or more of bis connection with the
Herald, bis rare social qualities and affa-
ble manners secured a large share of pa-
tronage to the establishment, and hosts
of friends to himself.- He was a
very decided partisan, but yet be never
permitted his politics to interfere with
his friendships. We therefore wish him
God-speed in whatever calling be may
hereafter engage in.

To the new firm we extend the hand
of fellowship, wishing It success in eve-
rything except Radical principles. Mr.
Weakley, who will continue as editor in
Chief, is a cogent writer and a gentleman
of ripe experience in his profession.—
Long life, then, to the old Herald.

Painful Accident.—Last week we
inadvertently neglected to mention the
accident which occtired to Robert
Matthews,son ofMr. Worley Matthews
of this borough. The following are the
particulars of the hcoident: ’ The
Southern Pennsylvania Bail Road
Company has recently erected a build-
ing for a ticket-office and forwarding

house at Loudon, Franklin county.—
Workmen have been employed in Ai-

ding up the ground about it. In haul-
ing dirt for this purpose, they used cars
which ate made to dumptheir contents
after themanner of a cart. On Satur-
day morning, three men were in one of

these cars. Unfortunately the bolt
which goes Into the staple to prevent
the car from dumping, had not been
pat In and when the car was about twe
hundred yards below the station, it
dumped, ai)d threw the men out. One
of these men la named Robert
Mattbevvs. He held on tothe car, and,
one of'its wheels ran over his left
leg, crushing It fearfullly. About
noon, the leg was amputated above the
ankle by Dr. H. - G. Chrltzman, of
Welsh Run, Drs. Brownson, McCUln-
tock and Van Trie* being present and
assisting. Young Matthews will be
brought to his home, in this place, as
■soon as ho recovers sufficiently to war-
rant hia removal. *

A Vote op Thanks.—As Superinten-
dent in behalf of the officersana teachers
ofthe TJnlop Sabbath School at Carlisle
Springs, I would respectfully tender our
sincere and heartfelt thanks to the ladles
of the Hoguestown Sabbath School, for
their kindness and generosity In present-
ing to ns a valuable and mnoh-needed;
addition to our library. With gladness
we have accepted the gift, which in your
kindness you saw fit to bestow upon us,
and rest assured that you will ever be
held In grateful remembrance by each
and every one of ns, and whose prayers
will ascend in your behalf until time
shall- be with us nomore.

Qeo. W. Jacobs,
Superintendent.

ATerrible Accident.—The Hagers-
town Herald <t 2broft gives this account
of afatal accident:

"On Saturday morning last a moat un-
timely and terrible loss befel thefamily
of Mr. Daniel Downln, a moat highly es-
teemed and industrious farmer, residing
on the Bryan place, 1} miles north-west
of Hagerstown. The eldest son, Frank,
an unusually bright and pleasant boy of
twelve years, had been assisting his fath-
er through harvest with the horse rake.
About noon, having finished thefield in
wbioh he bad. been working, he started
for-home, bis way leading through the
lane passing by Nicholas Martin's, and
aoroastheMiddleburg pipe. Anold horse,
regarded as the most gentle and reliable
on the farm; was attached to the rake and
no fears ofdanger being entertained, the
boy left the field somo fifteen ortwenty
minutes in advanceof the others, Noth-
ing was seen or beard of him until bis
father coming along the lane, found the
senseless and mangled body of bis son
lying upon the ground. The services of
Dr. N. B. Scott were quickly secured,
but surgical skill was powerless, life be-
ing extinct, the neck having been bro-
ken, and the entire upper poition of the
body severely contused and crushed. The
circumstances of the accident are un-
known, no one being present, but It'is
generally supposed that the horse, be-
coming unmanageable, dashed oil', one
of the wheels striking the fence, the
force of which precipitated the boy from
the rake upon the rooks abounding at
the place of accident.’’

WONDERFULBESTORATION OP SPEECH.
—The Cumberland (Md.) News has 1the
following: “ About five years ago Miss
Eliza Hite, now about 23 years of age,
residing on Bedford street, in thlacity,
lost the power of speech entirely, from
the effects of a cold, and has not, up to
Sunday last, uttered a word since. The
shill of the best medical advisers of this
city and Baltimore was obtained by her
distressed parents, but all in vain, and
all hope of the restoration of her vocal
powers was given up., OnSunday morn-
ing she was returning from Church, and
was thinking of a particular tune sung
by the ohofr at the services she had just
attended, when she found herself uncon-
sciously humming it.' She was greatly
astonished to ‘ hear sounds .issuing from'
her tips, but proceeded to make other
experiments, and found that she could
speak. How or where this miraculous
cure, if such it can be called, was effected
no one can-tall, but the joy .of the young
lady’s parents and friends is so great
that they do hot trouble themselves
much on this head, but are contenit to
look at It as an Interposition of Provi-
dence., The young lady’s joy, as may be
Imagined, Is not unspeakable, and we
suppose that after five years ofenforced
silence, she will have a great deal to talk
about for some time to come ;

"

Tmbdib op Respect.—At a meeting
of Morion Council, Ko. 88, Jr. O. U. A.
M. of Ca’rlisfe, held in their hall, July 16,
1872, the following resolutions were
adopted:

Whbbbas, It has pleased Almighty
God, in his,,all~wiao. Providence,'to,re-
move from our midst our beloved. broth-
er, William 0. Bentley; and,

Whereas, In the death of our brother,
who waa esteemed by all who knew'
him, and who was faithful to all the du-
ties imposed upon him by his Council;
therefore, be It

Resolved, That we bow in bumble sub-
mission to Him who rules over the des-
tinies of chan and doeth all things well'
We cannot but express our heartfelt Bor-
row at the loss of our brother, and that
we accept the occurrence as the decree
of providence, warning us of the uncer-
tainty of life.

Resolved, That we mourn the loss of
our departed brother, and that we deep-,
ly sympathize with the bereaved family
in their sad affliction, and ean only com-
mend them to the love of our.Heavenly
Father, the great and only source ofcon-
solation.

Resolved, That in respect to the mem-
ory of our deceased brother, our charter
be draped in mourning for sixty days.

Resolved, That these resolutions be en-
grossed upon the minutes ofour Council,
a copy presented to the parents of the
deceased, and that thetsame be published
in the American Volunteer, Carlisle
Herald and Junior American Mechanic.

A. F. W. Site,
J. M. Thompson,
Niles M. Fissel,

Committee.

Talkat the Toilet.—Everylady’s
maid knows that the bewitching beings
who pave their triumphant way with j
conquered hearts, -regard a splendid
head of hair as the most effective of all
womanly fascinations. They believe,
and they are right, that they can tasso
as many beaux with the luxuriant
ringlets and flossy braids, as they can
“ kill at sight” with their beaming
eyes. Hence in their “ toilet talk”
among themselves and with their at-
tendants, the meritsof preparations, for
the hair are freely canvassed, and the
almost universal adoption of. Lyen’s
Eathairon as an article' better adapted
to promote the growth and beauty of
the “ Chief Glory of Woman’.’ than any
other at present before the world.—
They say that without irritating the
skin of the head iteradicates dandruff,
and that it penetrates below the sur-
face to the roots of the hair, endowing
them with newlife pnd vigor.

Our Book Table.
The Lady's Fdiknd for August.—The lead*

lag engraving Inthis number Is that of a moat
lovely lady on a balcony, waving a handker-
chief-abeautifulpicture, “Moonlightat Sea’*
Isalso something exquisite. The Illustrations
of stylish ’ costumes and tasteful novelties In
dress are rather more thanusually captivating,
wd'should say. Music—'"l’ve brought Thee on
Ivy Leaf.” Axi excellent little “Dolly Varden”
story by Mbm Fannie Hodgson leads oil the lit-
erary matter, and thenew serial “Only a Wish”
is commenced. * Fora Dream’s Bake,” by Mary
N. Prescott, is a good story, though Itmakes
the young leader exclaim—“ Is that all?” The
serial by Mrs.Wood Is one of the very best; and
the shorter one by Amanda Douglas Is In tho
most popular stylo of the .author. Altogether
this Augustnumber ofthe Lady Friend presents
as entertaining a feast of light reading for tho
warm weather- as could well be found. Price
$2.00 a year. Four copies, $O. Eightcopies (and
one gratis) 812. “ThoLady’s Friend”and “The
SaturdayEvening Post,” si. Published by Dea-
con &Peterson, Philadelphia. Single copies for
sale by all news-dealers and by thepublishers,
price 20 cents. ;

Soiudnbhvon August.-Twovery seasonable
articles In Scribner’sfor'Auguat are tho enter-
taining paper by Mr. Shanks on “Yachts and
Yachting,” with pictures of celebrated yachts,
ocean races, Ac,, and a pleasant and practical
illustrated essayon ” The Canoe: How to build
and how to manage It,” There aro olso throe
sterlingarticles by well-known writers on three
vital questlons-*Prof. 'Comfort's “Should tho
Study of the Modem precede that of the An-
cient Languages?” Amasa Walker’s “Labor
and Capitol in Manufactures,” and Charles
Dudley Warner’s “Whatla yourCulturetome?”
Among Uio Illustrated articles aro an interest-
ing ttWOUirtQl iTUoQrapum Ait,” by uouaou

J. Lessing, and "The Island of Corfu,” by Chas.
K. Into United States minister to
Greece. Hans Christian Anderson tells the sug-
gestive story of - The' Gardeners of the Manor,”
and Miss Annan relates In a very fresh and
striking Way that of ” Hobo’s Jamblos." There,
Ispeetry by Louise Chandler Moulton, Mary J.
Serrano and Charles S. Gage. Dr. .Holland
writes abont the recent strikes, and discusses
“TheWine Question In'Society” and "Novel
Beading.” In ” The Old Oahlnot” wo Ond " A
Hard Timefor Some of U's,” “Photographs and
Looking-glasses,” “A Glimpse of One's Self,”
” wrecked bn a' Kosemblanoc” and ” Lost Op-
portnmUcfl,” Thedeportment of "Nature and.
Science” Is very entertaining os well os Instrno.
live. "Homo and Society,” ' among other pa-
pers,.has a very sensible one on "DpmoAlo
Ethics.” In " Cnlture and Progress,” the” Ju-

S”, Is mentioned,'there Is something about
> Modes of PrisonDiscipline,” and a long
w ofLemon's Lincoln; the number closing

witha qnolnt page of Etchings by the Misses
Ledyard.

'

BUSINESS NOTICES*
USB KENNEDY’S HEMLOCK OINTMENT.,
- MsyBo, 1872 4W ”

, N<co fresh Cheeseat Moans', No. 78 S* Hano-
Veretrecti MayQ-tf.

BEST.—WhltO’Sugar, 12J4 cents, at GREEN’S
Stott. ■’

”

. FjbKid Gloves, Hosiery, and Summer Under
Clothinggo to No. I#, North Hanovor St.‘

NSW ,MA.CKERELI NEW MACKEREL 11
dost received a largo lot of FINE NEW

mackerel at hoffman’s, no. « and 88 e.
Ponfrot street. • "

Xi?- potent extension and castors on every

“DOMESTIC.” ..

list received, a fresh lot of Cranberries, Co-
coanuta, Oranges, Almonds, «Stc.,at Humrion'a

X®-Only seeand you will buy thought run-
ning "DOMESTIC.”

Primo-Honey, Vinegar, Swcot Cider, Amor]

can STreltzorCheese, at Humrich’s.
USE KENNEDY’S HEMLOCK OINTMENT.

Go to J.3L WolFa for the best assortment o]

Ladles and Gouts Ties and FanoyJßows.

AS* Why does the "DOMESTIC” so delight ov
ery one ? Agents- for other machines only ex
cepted. ■ ■■ -

_

For Cabbage, Turnips, Potatoes, Beets,Pickles
by tbe down or jar, go to Humrlch’s.

U£E KENNEDY’S HEMLOCK OINTMENT.
Ah-A large stock of Dry Lumber placed ia

the yards, before the rise In prices for sale, at
low figures. Lath, Shingles, Pickets, &c., al-
ways pn hand. Call at upper or lower yards of

A/’H. BLAIR,

A5-Tlio “DOMESTIC” excels In lightwork;
and beats all on the heaviest/

Parasols, Fans, Bustles, Hoop Skirts anti
Corsetsare sold cheaper J. H,.Wolfs thanany
other House in town,’

•BS* You cannot afford to purchase a sewing
machine withoutfirst giving the “DOMESTIC”

.a carbfUiexamination. J. W. OQILB Y, Agent.

. JOS'A fine lot of limeburnera’Poa and Nut
Coal on hand; pricesreduced. ' Call at upper or
lower yards of A. H, BLAIR.

May 0, 1b72 — ;—

*49*1316 “DOMESTIC”is the “King”olLock

StltohSowingMachines.

CANNED GOODS soiling low at Hoffman’s
Grocery, No. 44 and 88 East'Pomfrot street
Tomatoes, three-pound cans, 20 cents. Win-
slow’s Corn, 23 cents. Peaches, three-pound
cans.23cents.' Pineapple,3s cents; 25
cents.

The beat assortmentof Hamburg Edgings and.
Insertlngs, can bo found at J, H. Wolfs, No. 18,
North Hanover St,.

PURE LAUREL ICE!
43-Thesubscriber havlnpsecured a large crop

bftho.best quality ICE; free from snow and all
Impurities off ofmountain streams, is now pre-
pared to deliver It to customers at low rates.
Orders left at eitherof the coal, and lumber of-
fices will receive prompt attention.

A. H.BLAIR.
5,000 LBS. OP DAMS.-I am now in posses-

sions of 2% tons of the finest brands of Su-
gar-cured hams, which I offer ior sale cheap

for cash. Every ham guaranteed to bo as re-
presented. Also, DRIED BEEP and LANCAS-
TER BALOGNA constantly onhand, at HOFF-
MAN’S GROCERY, No. 44 and 88 East Pomfre
Streot. N. B.—Hams weighed when sold.

SPRING-
COYLE BROTHERS.

1872

JOBBIKQ AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 21 South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

. They have constantly la stock a large selec-
tion of NOTIONS and FANG* DRY GOODS
.Ladles’ and Gent'sHosiery, Gloves, Suspenders,
Neck-ties and Bows, white Trimming and Ruf-
fling, Paper Collars and. CuflS; Note, Cap; Busi-
ness, Letter, Billed and Wrapping Paper,* En-
velopes, Paper Bags, Tlo Yarn, Drugs, Soap and
•Hair Oil. Perfume, and an endless variety of
Nick Nacks. All orders will receive prompt
attention. COYLEBROS.

S. Coyle,
W.S. Coyle. March7, IS72—tf

«u“Remoojbcr that D. A. Sawyer Is offering
great bargains la all kinds of Summer wear, In
order to make way for Fall stock. Wo nave no
bad stock—the accumulation of years—tooiler
you; but desirable goods at such prices as will
pay you to buy. Do not bo humbugged with
largo stocks of oM goods. Wo guarantee every-
body In search of genuine bargains their mo-
ney’s worth at our cheap store. ' ‘

—— D.A. SAWYER.
TO THE TRADE.—Wm. Blair& Son would re-

spectfully represent, that having met with
heavy loss in theshrinkage ot pricer since the
war, and not having sufllclentcash capital to
meet the demands of so extended a business,
have appointed Robt. Givlnand Jos. A. Stuart,
esqs,, their assignees, with, a view to closing,
out their entice stock of goods; and selling as
much property as will pay all Indebtedness.—
It is their desire that the largo and extensive
business that they have labored for years to
establish, sholi ho successfully carried on by
some one having adequate capital

I The undersigned, assignees of Wm, Blair
and Wm. Blair & Sou, offer to the trade ex- 1
oluslvely for a short time, thoabove mention-
ed extensive stock of general store supplies,
all of ;whlch is fresh and In good order, and
hope that the trade will see It to be to their
Interest to buy out said stock on the, favorable
terms upon which it Is offered. The business of
thestore will be conducted fqr a timeas usual.
Please address all. business communications to

ROBT. GIVIN.
JOS.A. STUART,

Assignees.
,UJuIy72R.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

HOW TO GO WEST. —This is an Inquiry
Which every one should have truthfully an-
swered before he starts on bis journey,and a
little care taken In examination of Routes will
In many cases save much trouble, time and mo-
ney.

The "C., B. & R. R.,” running from Chicago,
through Galesburg to Burlington, and the ”I„
B. & W. Route,” running from Indianapolis,
through Bloomington‘.to Burlington, have
achieved a splendidreputation In the last two
yearsas the leading passongerlßoutcs to the

Wesf. At Burlington they connect with the B.
& M/R. B. ahd form the groat Burlingtonroute,
which runs direct through Southern lowa to

NebraskaandKansas, with close connections
California and the Territories; and pasaen-

rirs starting from Carlisle,bn their way West- *
yard, cannot do hotter than to take the Bur-
-1pgtonRoute.
[This Uno has published a pamphlet called

‘How to go West,” which contains much val-
uable information; a large correct map of tho
Groat West which can bo obtained froo ofcharge
Iw addressing the GeneralPassenger Agent B.
ill, R. Ik, Burlington, lowa.

Wy- One-lull the people cannot take Castor
oEfrom Its terrible nauseating taste and re-
co\l lathe throat. The Castorla prepared by
DnPitcher Is purely vegetable, perfectly harra-
lom, pleasant to take, and more effective than
Castor Oil. It does not distress or gripe, butreflates tho system, aad operates when all
othfcr remedies have failed, it acts like magic
for stomachache, constipation, flatulency, croup
and worms. Itcontains neitherminerals, mor-
phinenoj alcohol. Itssoothing, quieting effect.
,produces natural sleep,and particularly adapts
it to crying and teething children. No article
has evqr met such unqualified endorsement by
the'physicians. Take no more bitter pills, nar-
cotic syrups, gnplug purgatives or alckouing

oils. IUo Castorla apsis but 50 cents, and when
once tiled you will never bo without It. J. B.
KOBE iGO., 53 Broadway, New York.

July 15—1w , - .

MA It MIED.
NOAKEU-HINUWALT.—On Thursday, the

IStli tint.-. at Locust Point, tho residence of tho
hndo'i mother, by the Uev. Wm. C. Loverett,
Mr William Noakor, of Carlisle, to Miss Maggie
A* fttuawalt. .

DIED.
BESTLEY.—On tho Bth mst.. In Now Haven,

Conn., William 0.. son of George and Elizabeth
Bentley, In tho2dd year of his ago. .

OLAUK.—In this borough, on tho 10th Inst,
Bessie Hamilton, daughterof James and Ellea-
both Clark, aged 2 yours. 1 month amlUdoja.

MARKETS,
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET-

OOtrccicd weekly try J, IT, Boiler <t Bro. '
Carlisle, July 24, 1873

19 60
8 00
6 00
I 60
1 40

FAMILY FLOUR
SUPERFINE FLOUR
RYE ELOUR -

WHEAT WHITE -

WHEAT RED
RYE - -

-

CORN
OATS
OLOVERSEED
TIMOTHYBEED -

FLAXSEED -

OARXiISIiE PROVISION MARKET
Corrected weekly by Geo. Jt. Hoffman A Son

Carlisle, July 21,1872
8 -18BUTTER

EGGS
LARD
TALLOW
BEESWAX -

BACON HAMS
do SHOULDERS -

do SIDES , - 1 . •
BEANS per bus. 1 - •
PARED PEACHES -

UNPAIRED do - -

DRIED APPLES
RAGS -

-

CHERRIESPITTEDper lb.
do UNFITTEDpor lb.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS. ,
From the PhUadephiaLedger . .

PjUTvWSLFUIA, July 23 1872
EXTRA FAMILYFLOUR -

• 68 75
EXTRA FLOUR - 0 25
SUPERFINE - - . . 550
RYE FLOUR - 5 00
WHEAT - - - - - 180
RYE .... 75
CORN - - - - 62
OATS - * - - 41
OLOVERSEED - - - 10
Timothy seed -

-
-

-
- 275

FLAXSEED - - - - '2 10-
WHISKY -

- - i - • V3

CLOSING PRICES

jpiin&iaa
AO SOUTH THIRD ST. PHILADELPHI
8 o'clocli P Af. /PhilaJuly 23, 1872.
Now U. S.s's oflSSl,
U.S. o’s of ’Bl.

119,

" ’O2, not called
H " !02,15t called 11412
« .’o2,'2d call 116%
" » . m, 3d cull 11012
“ ■ ’6l, - 115“2
•* '• '65, 110
“ “ ’65, new, • 114%
" “ ’O7, •' 115%
" “ ’os • \w2
•• s’s, m-io’fl. . 11252U. S.30 Year 0per cent. Cy., 114%

Gold, IH%,Silver, 110
U. Paolflo R. R. Ist Mort. Bonds, 00
Control Pacific R. R. 101%Union Paclllo Land Grant Bonds 81%

JACOB LIVIKGSTOjN,

118
116%

ink
mA\12%11«2

’JJB
102
82JS

Wholesale Tobacco & Seyars,
No. 27 North Hanover Street,

Carlisle, Pa.
Prices as low as in Philadelphiaor Baltimore
Ajirll 20, IS72—ly.

ißctical.
BITTERS.

EUREKA 1
DU. WALKER’S'CALIFORNIA VINEGAR

BITTEItS-PKEE FROM ALCOHOL—-
PURELY VEGETABLE.*

Vinegar Bitters Is not a vilefancy drink, mode
of poor rum, whiskey, proof spiritsand reluse
liquors, doctored, soloed and sweetened to please
the taste,called “Tonics,” “Appetizers,” “Re-
storers,” io., that lead the tippler on to drunks
ouncss and ruin, but are a true Medicine, made
from the native roots and herbs of California,
free from all alcoholic stimulants. They are the
Great Blood Parlflor and Life-giving Principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invlgorator of thesys-
tem. carrying off all poisonous matter and re-
storing the blood to ahealthy condition, enrich-
ing it, refreshing and invigorating both mind
and body. They are easy of. administration,
prompt la their action, certain in„thelr results,
safe and reliable in all forms of disease..

No person can take these bitters according to
directions and remain long unwell, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poi-
son or other means, and the vital organs wasted
beyond thopoint of repair.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion; headache, Pain.in
theShoulders, Coughs, Tightness of tho Chest,
dizziness, soar eructations of tho stomach, bad
aste Inthe mouth, billions attacks, palpitation
of tho heart, inflammationof tho lungs, pains
in the regions of the kidneys, and a hundred
other palulul symptoms, are tho pflsprlngs of,
’"dyspepsia. In these complaints ithas no.equal
an.d one bottle willprove a better guarantee o
Its'merits than a lengthyadvertisement.
For female complaints, In youngor old, mar-

ried or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or
the turn of lile, these Tonlo Bitters display so

i decided an influence, thata marked improve-
ment is soon perceptible.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheumatism
and gout, dyspepsia or Indigestion, billions, re-
mittent and intermittentfevers, diseases of-the
blood.liver,kidneys and bladder, these bitters,
have been most successful. Such diseases are
caused by Vitiated Blood, which Is generally
produced by derangement'of the digestive or-
gans.

They,are a gentle purgative as wellas a Tonic,
possessing also the peculiar merit ofacting as a
powerful agent ,in relieving congestion or in-.

. ilamraation of thoilverand visceral organs,and
In bilious diseases.

Forskin diseases, eruptions, tettef, salt-rheum,
blotches, spots, pimples,pustules, boils, carbun-
cles, ring-worms, scaßl-head, sore eyes, erysipe-
las, itch, scurfs, discolorations of the skin, hu-
mors and diseases of the skin, of whatever
name or nature,are literally dug tip and car-
ried out of the system in a short time by the
useof.these Bitters, One bottle in such cases
will convince the most incredulous of their cu-
rative effects.

Cleanse the vitiated biodd whenever you And
Us Impurities bursting through the skin in
pimples, eruptionsor sores; cleanse it when yo’
Hud It obstructed and sluggish in the veins
cleanse it when it Is foul; your feelings will
tell you when. Keep the blood pure, and the
heallh of thesystem will follow.

Grateful thousands proclaim Vineqau Bit* .
TEiis the most wonderful luvlgoranl that ever
sustained thesinking system.

Pin, lane and other worms, lurking in the
system or so many thousands,- are effectually
destroyed and removed. Says a distinguished
physiologist: There is scarcely an Individual-
upon the face of -the earth whoso body is ex-
empt from thepresence of Worms. It is not up-
on thehealthy elements of the body thatworms
exist, bat apon the diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed these living monsters of
disease. No system of medicine, no vermifu--
ges, no anthelmlnltlcs, will free the system
from worms luce these Bitters. - -

Mechanical Diseases. Persons engaged in
paints and minerals, such os plumbers, type-
setters, gold-beaters and miners, as they ad-
vance in life, wili be subject to paralysis oi the
bowels. To guard against this take a dose of
Dr. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters once or twice a
week, as a preventive.

Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent Fevers,
which are so prevalent In the valleys ol our
great rivers throughout the UnitedStates, espe-
cially those of the' Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois,Tounessoo. Red,
Colorado, Brazos. Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama,
Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James, and many
others, with their vast tributaries, throughout
our entire country daring the summer and au-
tumn, andremarkably so during seasons ofun-
usual beat aud dryness, are invariably accom-
panied by extensive derangements of the stom-
ach and liver, and other abdominal viscera.—
There aro always more or less obstructions of
tbe liver, a weakness and irritable state of .the
stomach, and great torpor of tho bowels, being
gcloged up wsth vitiated accumulations. In
theirtreatment, a purgative, exertinga power-
ful Influenceupon these various organs, is es-
sentially necssary. There Is no cathartic for i
thepurpose equal to Dr, J. Walker’s Vinegar
Bitters, as they will speedily remove thedurk-
coored viscid matter with which the bowels
aro loaded, at the same time stimulating the se-
cretions of the liver,- and generally restoring
thehealthy functionsof thedigestive organs.

Scrolula, or King’s evil, white swellings, Ul-
cers, Erysipelas, Swelled neck, Goiter. Scrofu-
lous inflammations, indolent Inflammations,
mercurial affections, old sores', eruptions of the
skin, sore eyes, etc., etc. In these; as In all |
otherconstitutional diseases. Walker’s Vinegar .
Bitters have shown their great curative powers
in the most obstinate and intractable cases.

Dr. Walker’s California Vinegar Bitters are
onall these coses ina similar manner, fiy puri-
fying tho blood they remove the cause, and by
resolving away the effects of the Inflammation,
(the tubercular deposits) tho affected parts re-
ceive health, and u permanent care is effected.

The properties of Dr. Walker’s Vinegar Bit-
tersare aperient, diaphoretic and carminative,
nutritious, laxative, diuretic,, sedative, counter-
irritant, sudorlllc, alterative and dntl-blilojs.

Theaperient and mild laxative prope.Ues of
Dr. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters are thebest safo-

f uord In all cases of eruptions and malignant
overs, their balsamic, healing and soothing

xroportloa protect tho humors of the fauces.—
dhelr sedative propertiesallay pnln In tho ner-
vous system, stomach and bowels, either from
Inflammation, wind, colic, cramps, etc. Their
counter-irritant Influence extends throughout
the system. Their diuretic properties act ou
the kidneys, correcting and regulating the flow
ofurine, Their antl-bllious properties stimulate
the liver. In the secretion of bile, and Its dis-
charges through the bilary ducts, and are su-

Eerlor to all remedial agents, for tho cure of
lllous fever, fever and ague. etc.
Fortify the body against disease by purifying

allies fluids with Vinegar Bitters. JNo epidemic
can take holdot a system thus forearnod. The
liver, the stomach, toe bowels, the kidneys, and
thenerves are rendered disease-proof by this
great Invlgoraut.

DIHEOTIONB.—Take of tho Bitters on going
to bod at night from u half toono and ono-buif
wine-glassful. Eat good nourishing food, such
os beef-steak, mutton-chop, venison, roost-beet,
and vegetables, and take outdoor exercise.—
They are composed of purely vegetable ingre-
dients, and contain nospirit.

J,WALKER;Proprietor; U. H. MCDONALD
& CO., Druggists and Gon’i Agts., Ban Frauolsco
and New York*

•OS-Sold by all druggists and dealers.
July 4,187‘i-Sm.-Juu.4,1878-3m.

3*n the district court of the
l. UNITED STATES for tbo Eastern District of
sunny!vauia. InBankruptcy,
The undersigned hereby given notice of his

appointment ns Assignee of .John H. Dougherty,
of tho borough of Nowvllle, In tho county of
Cumberland amd the Stale of Pennsylvania,
within said district, who has boon adjudged a
bankrupt on his own petition by tuu District
Courtor said district.

Datedat Nowvllle, tho Ist day of July, A. D..
1872. JOHN GRAHAM, Asslgnoo,

Jui?Ur3C NowvUlo, Cumbcrtoud county.

''33audji> & Column.
<PI A MADE FROM FIFTY CENTS.iJ)J,U Call ami examine, or twolvo samples
sent (postace free) for 50 cents that retail quick
for $lO. R.L, WOLCOTT, 181 Chatham Square,
Net? York, July 25— ivr.

K AAA AGENTS WANTED for our()jVUU most attractive -"GREELEY ANDBROWN”ami "GRANT AND WILSON” Cam-
paign Charts. TJio best ones out. Send for cir-
cular. Immense sales. Large profits. Haosla
& Lubrcoht, empire map and chart establish- 1
meat, 107 Liberty street, New York. July 25-4 w

PBYCHOMANCY or SOUL CHARM-
ING.—How either sex may fascinate andgam the love and alToctlons of any person they

choose, instantly. This simple mentalacquire-
mentall can possess, free by mall; for 23 cents,
together with a marriage guide, ogyptlan ora-
cle, dreams, hints to ladles, Ac, A queer, exci-
ting book. 100,000 sold. Address T. William. &

Co. Philadelphia. July 25—4 w
A GENTS WANTED FOR

fIOODSFEED’S

Presidential Campaign Book!
Every citizen wants it. Also, for Campaign

Goods. Address GOODSPEED’S EMPIREPUB-
LISHING HOUSE, 107 Liberty Street, Y. Y. '

July;2s—iw

Warren Range
First premium Am. Int. 1871. Double

Elevated Oven, Warming Closet, BroilingDoor,
Fonder Guard, Dumping and Shaking Grate,
Direct Draft. FULLER, WARREN & CO., 230
Water Street. New York. ' JJaly 25—4 w

CARB OLIC TABLETS.
For Coughs, Colds and Hoarseness.. These Tab-
lets present the acid In Combination with
otherefficient remedies, in a popular form, for
the cure of all THROAT and LUNG Diseases
Hoarseness and Ulceration of the Throat are
immediately relieved, and statements are con
stahtly being sent to the proprietor of relief in
cases of throat dlillcultlea of years standing.
CAUTION,—Don’t be deceived by worthless Im-
itations. Get only Wells' Carbolic Tablets.
Price 25 cents per uox. John Q. Kellogg, 18
Platt street, N. Y. bend for circular. Sole agents
lor the United States.
July 11.1872 iw.

A MONTH easily made with
iD/Wf/U stencil and Key Check Dies. Secure
circular and samples free. 8. M. .SPENCER,
Brattleboro’, Vt. July.U, 1872 4w

.TjIREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
will send a handsome prospectus of our

new illustrated Family Bible, containing over
500 fine scripture' illustrations to any book
agent, free or charge. Address National Pub-
lishing Company.'Philadelphia,Pa.
July 11, 1872 iw

ZIY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET.
Dio Lewis’ how and greatest work,

is an Immense success, 13th thousand inpress.
Agents delighted and coining money. Agents
wanted everywhere. Geo. Maclean, publisher,

733 Sansom street, Phila. July ll;*4w

JJARE CHANCE FOR AGENTS.
Agents, wo will payyou $4O per week Incash,

Ifyou will engage with usatonce, Everything
furnished ana expenses paid. - Address F, A,
ELIS * CO, Charlotte, Mich. July 11-4 w
mHXS.IB NO HUMBUGf—By send*
JL log 85 cents, with ago, height, color oi eyes

ami hair, youwillreceive by return mall, a cor*
rect picture of your future husband or wife,
with name and date of marrlago. Address W.FOX, P. O. Drawer No 24, Fultonvlllo, N, Y. -

July 11.1872-4W • ■
IJIHE SREAT SOUTH AMERICAN

Blood Purifier,
Jurubeba,

It isnota physic which may glvo temporary
relief to the sullbrerfor the 11mfew doses, but
whichfrom continued use brings Plies and kin-
dred diseases to aid Inweakening the invalid,
nor la It a doctored liquor, which, under tho
popularname of "Bitters/' Is so extensively
palmed oil on tho public as sovereign remedies,
but It laa most powerful tonic and alterative,
pronounced so by tho leading medical authori-
ties of London and Paris,' and has been long
used by theregular physicians of other coun-
tries with wonderful remedial results.

Dr, Wells' Extract of Jurubeba
retains all the mcdiclnlal virtues peculiar to
tho plantand must bo. taken as a permanent
curative agent,

fa there want of action in your liver and
spleen? Unless relieved at once, tho blood'be-
comes impure by deleterious secretions, pro-
ducing scrofulousand skin diseases, blotcucs,
felons, pustules, canker, pimples,&c.,'«tc.

Take Jurubeba to cleanse, purify and restore
the vitiatedblood to healthy action.
t (Have you a dyspeptlostomacb 7 Unless diges-
tion Is promptly aided, tho system Is dobiila-
ted with a loss of vital force, poverty of the
blood, dropsical tendency, general weakness
or Lassitude.

Have you weakness of the intestines? You
are in danger ofchronic diarrhoea ortho dread*
ful inflammation of thobowels.

Take it to allay Irritationand ward off ten-
dency to inflammations.

Haveyou weakness of tho uterineor urinary
organs? You must procure Instant relief or
you are liable to suffering worse than death. .

Take It to strengthen organic weakness or
lifebecomes a burden.

Finally itshould bo frequently taken tokeep
the system in perfect health, or you are other-
wise Ingroat danger of malarial, miasmatic or
contagious diseases.

JOHN a.KELLOGG, 18Platt St., Now York,
Sole Agent for tho United States.

Price $1 per bottle. Send for circular.
Julyll, 1872—4w.

AGENTS WANTED for the Autobio-
graphy of

HORACE GREELEY,
Anew Illustrated edition now ready. Got this
tho only edition writtenby himself, and endor-
sed by theTribune. AJBo,the life and times of
U. S.Grant, by Hou.-J.T, Headley, and odr 1872
Campaign Manual lorall parties, just out, price
$1.50. Oneagent sold 80 Inthreo days. Splendid
steel portrAts of Greeley, also of Grant. $3OO a
month made from soiling tho above. E. B,
Treat, publisher, 805 Broadway, N. Y.

July 11, 1872.4w»

A GENTS! AGENTS! AGENTS!
Sendfor descriptive circular and special terms
for tho greatest campaign book published—

McClellan's in America ,

owing to tho presentpolitical excitement, willsell for tho next six months llko wild fire. Is
the mostreliable book in the market. J, M,
BTODDART a 60., Publishers, 733 SansomSt.,
Phllada. July U--4w,

A ROYAL CHANCE!
A army of Uvo agents wanted to sell n newbeautifully Illustrated subscription edition of

one of tho richest gems In literature, of world-
widefame and surpassing excellence,

ROBINSON CRUSOE.
Asplendid octava, over 500 pages, cream tin-

ted paper, elegant binding, only 82.50. A mar-
vel ofcheapness 1 A mine of wealth 1 It Is the
most rare, popular, handsome and cheap book
extant, ana will outsell all others. For terms,
address Hubbard Brothers, Publishers, 723 Ban-
som street, Philadelphia. July 11,1872 4w

New Liquor Store.
Tho undersigned would respectfully inform

the citizens of Carlisle and vicinity that hehas opened a liquor store in the "Volunteer
Building,” (Shower's old standi and will keenconstantly onhand a largo assortment of

Choice Liquors.
Families and others can be supplied on shortnotice. Thankful for past favors, ho respectful*
ly solicits a continuance of the same.

Agent for, MasSey & Collin’s celebrated PhlJa*
dolphin Ales.

MaySUm-J BIMON \V. EA.HLY.

1 OBT*—On Saturday night last, on theJLi State Bead, betweenCarlisle and Plalndeld,alargo leather pocket-book, containing some
valuable papers. Tho Under will bo liberally
rewarded by leaving It at the American Von-
TTSTEEIi Offlce. Tilly It—iff1

CHEAP COAL.—Tb© subscriber hav-
ing resumed tho salo of COAL, la prepared

to supply families wltFany of tho varieties iniho market at extremely low prices.
Llmobarners' Coal will bo furnished to for*mereand llmeburnors. at all points along tholino of tho Cumberland Valley itall-road, atmoderate rates. Orders respectfully solicited

Address . GEORGE 7JNN.July U» 1872’*Jm Carlisle, Pa*

CLOSING OUT !

Wo will commence, this day, to ton off out now and extensive stbok ot

DRY GOODS,
Fancy Goods, Notions,

LADIES’ AND CmLDREN’S SHOES:
ALL AT

GEEATLY REDUCED PRICES,
FOR. CASH!

ALL IN WANT OF BARGAINS WILL

SAYS MONET ‘

by giving me a call before purchasing elsewhere.

CHARLES OGILBY,
47 West .Main Sroet, Carlisle

IPmesswnat Crams.
J. JU. UKAHAM. I J. a. yiIADAK, Jr.
J. 11. GRAHAM & 80N(

Attorneys <§• Counsellors at Taw,
No. 14 SontU Ilanovcr St., *

GARUSI.S, Pa.
Hon. J. H.Graham, late President Judge ofthe Ninth Judicial District, has resumed the£roctloo of the Jaw, and associated' with himis son, J. H.Graham, Jr. Willpractice in the

Courtsof Cumberland, Perryand Juniata Coun*
ties. {Deo. 7, '7l-tf,

E. BEETZHOOTER,

AITORJSTET-AT-LAW
CARLISLE, Pa.

AS-Offleo.bn South Hanover Street, opposite
Hontz’s dry goods store. • .

Poo. 1,18657

EkR. GEORGE S. SEABIGHT, DeK-
' Tisi.t’rom me Baltimore College of Dentalaery. Ofllco at the residence of hla mother

Ea/st ixmtherStreet, throe doors below BedfordCarlisle,Penna.Dec; I 1885.

JJUMRICH & PARKER,
ATTORNEYS ATLAW.

Office on Main Street, in Marlon Hall. Car-
lisle, Pa.

Deo. 28.1800.

JJR. J. 8. BENDER, M. D.
ms removed his office to the SouthWest cor-ner of South Hanover oad Fomfret Streets, di-rectly oppositethe 2nd Presbyterian Church;

Carlisle,April IS—72—th
T~\RBS. MARY L..HALL, Homceopa-JLJ thlo Physician and Medical Electrician ’Office South Hanover street Carlisle. Allfe-
male diseases sklllmiy treated. Patients at ai distance con consult by mall.

; Juno0,1872—1 y.

Q.EO. S. EMIG.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

INSURANCE AGENT.
Office on South Hanover St., inFranklin House.

Agent for the oldest and most reliable Fire
and Life Insurance Companies. , May2-tt

JAMES M.- WEAKLEY,
ATTOKNEY-AIVLAW,

Office—No. 22 South Hanover St., Carlisle, Po.
April25,1873—1y.

JOSEPH G. VALE,
AXXORNEY-AT-UW,

Practices In Dauplilnqnd Cumberland counties.
Office in ■ Gourt-houKo Avenue, No..8 Kramer’s
Building, m the rear of the Jewelry establish-
ment, Carlisle,Pa.

April25,187a-ly.

TTARVEST HOME.,
The CumberlandCounty Agricultural Society

will hold their regular Harvest Home bn their
grounds.on Saturday, August 17. iffia.

LEWIS F. LYNE
iScc’if.UJuly72-Ct,

■pOR BALE.

The Pennsylvania House,
corner of Second and Locust streets, Harris-
burg, Pa., will be sold at

PUBLIC SALE,
on tho promises, at two o’clock, p. in,, on

the 25$ of July, 1872,
If not disposed of beforethat time. - This is a
most desirable property, as itrla advantageously
located and admirably situated for a hotel or
boarding house, or con be divided into dwell-
lag houses. It contains forty bed-rooms, large
dining room, parlors, offices. &0., with water
and gas pipes through the building. Ithas Justbeen put in thorough repair, and painted and

, papered throughout.}

Title Perfect.
POSSESSION GIVEN IMMEDIATELY.

Terms easy. Apply to
J. M’CORMICK, Jb.,

at the DaughlnDeposit Bank, Harrisburg, Pa,
July 11,1872—3 t ■ .

Established 1846*1
ISAAC IiWINGtSTOK

CLOTHEri
AND—

Merchant Tailor
22 North HANOVERlitroet.

We will selliyou a salt of Clothes

Prom $6.00and Upwards,
• 1 i

and guarantee a perfect fit, and also warrant
tho quality tobo. as good If qpt better than can
bo hod elsewhere for tho same money. Giro us
a call, and examine our stock, which wo will
toko pleasure Inshowing you.

When you wish to buy

REMEMBER US !

AND SEE WHAT

BARGAINS,
wo can ofl'er'.yon.

I. LIVINGSTON.
May 10,1872.

rraxoxr & rboszsto

Railroad.
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

FREE OP TAXES.
We ore offering theSecond Mortgage Bonds olthis Company

ATBS AND ACCRUED INTEREST,
Interest Payable January and July.

Tho Bonds are in .

1000s, 500s, and IOOs,
And can be REGISTERED free of expense.
The Cool, Miscellaneous Freights and Passen-

ger business are constantly Increasing. There-
bels for tho year ending October 31,1871. wore
870,778.22, more than the year ending October31,
1870. Tho increase for seven (7) months ending
Juno 1, 1872. over seven Cl) months ending Juno■1.1871, w0a1«.855 40.

Bonds, Pamphlets and Information can bo ob-
tained of

DeHaven & Bro.,
No. 40 8. THIRD Street, Philadelphia.
Dec.lB7liyr,

EXECUTOK’S NOTlCE.—Eettera tes-tamentary on Uioestate or Martin Barmanor the township or Bllver Botina, Comber-norland county, Pa„ deceased. huvlni* baun
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebt-ed tosaid estate are tettnOsiod. to make imnio-dlato payment, and those having claims wiltpresent them tor settlement withoutdelay,

P. W. HEIIMAN.U. C. BKKMAN,
Executors,Cariiflio, jua&HMt

July 20, 1872.


